Several studies have shown that seabird colonies consist to a large extent of young nonbreeders (prospectors). These individuals appear at the colony later in the season than established breeders. The reasons for this late arrival have remained unclear in most cases, mainly because of technical difficulties in collecting sufficient data from nonbreeding individuals. We used a novel transponder system to identify remotely the members of a common tern colony, including nonbreeders, during eight breeding seasons and we combined the system with automatic balances. Ninety-two per cent of prospectors returned for the first time when 2 years old and 88.9% of recruits to the breeding population had spent at least one previous season at the colony as prospectors. In both sexes, most individuals prospected for one season, but more males than females prospected for more than one season, although a higher proportion of females started breeding without a previous prospecting phase. Terns arrived earlier in the season the older they were and the more experience of the colony they had, but experience proved to be more important than age. Prospectors gained about 3 weeks with a previous prospecting season whereas an additional year of age allowed birds to arrive only about 6 days earlier. Prospectors returning later in the season arrived with lower body masses. Males on average arrived earlier at the colony than females. 
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In most seabird colonies there is a large proportion of young nonbreeders, so-called prospectors, present during the breeding season (Pickering 1989; Klomp & Furness 1992; Harris et al. 1994; Ristow 1995; Bradley et al. 1999; Cadiou 1999; Schjörring et al. 1999; Becker et al. 2001) . Many authors have suggested that individuals benefit from a prospecting stage before they start their first breeding attempt. During that time, they have the opportunity to check potential breeding sites for their suitability, to gather information about foraging sites and food supply or to search for a future breeding partner (Serventy & Curry 1984; Danchin et al. 1991; Ristow 1995; Schjörring et al. 1999) . In general, prospectors arrive at the breeding ground much later than breeders (Serventy & Curry 1984; Pickering 1989; Danchin et al. 1991; Halley et al. 1995; Ristow 1995) . To explain this delay, some authors have suggested that the number of chicks at a breeding site could serve as an indicator of its quality and that, in consequence, prospectors visit the colony when most chicks are present (Cadiou et al. 1994; Cadiou 1999) . However, it is not clear why arriving at the same time as the breeders should be disadvantageous for prospectors, as it could also enhance their familiarity with, for example, the site, a mate or local feeding areas.
Consequently, it seems likely that other factors prevent the young bird from coming earlier.
In this study, we tested the influence of sex, age, experience with the breeding site and body condition on date of arrival of prospecting common terns at the natal colony. Since 1992 complete cohorts of chicks at our study colony have been equipped with passive transponders allowing automatic identfication and both breeders and nonbreeders at the colony have been weighed without retrapping, resulting in a large database of individuals.
METHODS
We conducted the study from 1992 to 2001 in a monospecific colony of common terns in the harbour area of Wilhelmshaven, Lower Saxony, Germany. The colony site 'Banter See' (53 27 N, 08 07 E) consists of six artificial islands of concrete. Each island measures 11 5 m and is surrounded by a low wall (60 cm high) equipped with 44 elevated places for the terns to land and rest on (resting platforms, Becker 1996; Becker & Wendeln 1997 
